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CASE OF GANGSTERS IS
"DISMISSED BY DEATH"

ANTI-BUILDIN-
G TRUST

MACHINE IS IN HIGH
H. E. DODGE CALLED BY
DEATH AT PALM BEACH SUfiH IS

DIME!
BYST0IS1

68 MILE GALE

HITS ALONG

NORTH COAST

Stem is Accompanied by
Heavy Rain While Wind
Prostrates Telegraph
Wires and Interurban -

STORM WARNING WILL
REMAIN ALONG COAST

Crest of Storm Is Reached
ia Early Evening Inter-

vals of Calm Follow

PORTLAND, Oiv Dec.10. A
C ile gale Is sweeping the Oregon-Wa-

shington coast tonight ac-
companied by heavy rain. Tele-- ;
pbone and telegraph vires are
prostrated. (Power wires are
do-m- a in many places through the
Willamette valley, - Interurban
ear service is badly interrupted as
far south as Eugene.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 10.
The North Pacific, ocean is cov-

ered by" the largest storm report-
ed in five years, it was said to
night by G. H. Wilson of the
United States weather bureau
here. Willson said the storm was
well oat and centered northwest
of Vancouver Island. In extent
of area and low pressure, it is the
most threatening in years, he said.

. Southwest storm - warnings
which"! were put up from Point
"teyes to Tatoosh two days ago
will remain up. he said. Strong
gales were reported today off the
roasts of Oregon and Washington.
Weather bureau , figures show 63
miles velocity an hour off the
month of the Columbia river and
Ci miles 'off Tatoosh, Wash.

ASTORIA, Or., Dec. 10. Re-
ports received here indicate that
tie storm which swept the coast
tais afternoon was abating to-lig- ht.

The crest of the storm
vis reached between 4:30 and 8
'clock p. m. when the wind rose

; to (8 miles an hour but late toi-

l' rtt had fallen to 36 miles with
lnu-ml- s of calm, according tore-por- ts

tT North Head, Wash.
The heaviest rain and hail storm
oa record accompanied the wind
here breaking windows and putt-
ing all telephone communication
ont between Astoria an 1 Portl-
and. Lightning struck several
liM wires with little damage.

lift. Peters Leaves to
Undergo Murder Trial

Mrs. Zima Peters, who is under
ia Indictment of murder in the
first degree fn Benton county, but
woo for several months has been

. Ia the Salem city Jail, was re-

turned to Corvallis' yesterday by
Sheriff Wart ield of that place. Her
trial is tc be held there in the
sear tot are.

Mrs. Peters is accused of kill- -
teg a man in Lincoln county. She
vraa brought to Salem for incarcera-
tion because of lack of quarters
lor female prisoners In the Bentou
county jail.

SOU: HEAD OK AITOMOUILE
m s:esh

Brother lI Finn That flora

tocight at Li winter boaac

DETROIT. Dec. 10. The death
r.f llor&re L Iodce at Palm
Beach. Fla.. toaignt wss unex-
pected by his acquaintances and
friends here who had net learned
of h'.a rcrious Mine. His health
had been impaired ince an icflti- -
r.za attack laat winter. He left

here Feral weeks aga with Mrs.

Mr. lvd? 1 had been the role
head of the Iod?e Brother anto-;.sobi- le

lsterela since the sudden
dt-jt- h tarly tl.U yar of John
iKMlce. hi elder brother.

The brothers founded the auto-
mobile bur! n era that bore their
name here eltht year, aro. after
enraging In the manufacture of
automobile parts since the eariy
days- - of the industry when they
were associated with Henry Ford.

HARDING AND

HUGHES MEET

President-ele- ct Will Carry
Out Promise for "Meet-

ing of Minds"

MARION. Ohio. Dec 10. la
fulfillment of his campaign pro-ru- se

for a "Jneetin? of mind to
deterrjine a new American for-
eign rolicy. President-ele- ct Hard-I- f

g today began a month of con-

ferences by seeking the adtlce of
Charles K. Hughes. .

What passed during their talk
of several hear was not revealed
for afterwards Mr. I'arCIn- - main-
tained miler.ee and Mr. Hugh
would onlv say that International
probleirs had been considered la
relation to con"ant'.y changing
condition and with a view to so-
lution alorr the lines laid down
by Mr. Hard ng doting the cato-- I
t I rn.

Neither would comment on lbs
widely circulated reports that the
conference bid to do also with
cabinet appointments and other
practical question of administra
tion building. Mr. Hughes has
Ixen mentioned many times at
possible "crctary of slate and his
arrival here at the head of the
president-elect'- s Lt ot rboxn
conference, rertcd to enliven
speculation.

Col. George Harvey arrived for
a visit which. It was said, might
last sereral days.

Although as a Democrat, he
wa cae of Wood row Wilson's
leading surportcm for the pres-
idency in 1913. Colonel Harvey
withdrew his support from

and hat been an
Irreconcilable opponent of the
league. Mr. Hashes has been a
rterva'.lon1t. having proposed
Mvcra! during the
league f.jht la the senate.

Mr. Harding tonight received
a delegation from tie Ohio Am-
ericanization conference lo session
at Columbus and attended a pri-
vate dinner at which he heard a
lecturer direess rendition In the
fir ne a:o taiktl over

pol.tical question with
Klmer !over. who was Pacific
cr-a- manager for .the Repal ll-c- aa

national committee during
the eampaim.

CURIOUS THRONGS VIEWED
BODIES OF MURDERERS

Dramatic Scene Occurs in Court
When Cases of Men Are Called

By Judge Sewell

SANTA ROSA. Cal.. Dec. 10.
Throngs of the curious, many of
th'em wearing little bows of hem-
pen strands, which they said were
from the lyncher's rope, viewed
the bodies today of George Boyd,
Terence Fitts and Charles Va lento
alleged gangsters and murderers,
who were banned to a lone tree at
Rural cemetery, on the outskirts,
early today. More than three
Ihoi'sand had passed through the
morgue by sundown today, the
coroner estimated.

In front of a newspaper office,
where a flashlight picture of the
white-clothe- d bodies of the hand-
ed n en dangling Crom their
nooses was exposed to public view
the three young sons of Sheriff
James A. Petray, killed last Sun-
day by Boyd, studied the 'grue-
some print closely for half an hour
and then passed on without com-
ment. Knots of men and women,
more or less excited, formed on
the streets to talk of the lynch-
ing.

There was a dramatic seen in
the county superior court iom
today when the cases of the tlree
hanged men were called, libey
were to have pleaded to Indict-
ments charging them with muider
in connection with the slaying of
the officers.

District Attorney Ho)ie inform-
ed the court that the men bad
been slain. The court had Sheriff
Boyes sworn as a witness and from
him received an account of this
morning's tragedy. Then the dis-
trict attorney moved that the in-

dictment be dismissed.
"Dismissed by death." said

Judge Emmett Sewell, the aged
jnrist who Sunday night had
pleaded with the mob around the
jail not to lynch the prisoners- -

MARTIAL LAW !

RULES DUBLIN

Desperate Minority in Ire--

land Will be Dealt With
Harshly

LONDON. Dec. 10. Martial
law has been proclaimed by Dub-
lin Castle over the city and coun-
ty of Cork, the city and county
of Limerick and the counties of
Tipperary and Kern. In an an-

nouncement made to the house
of commons today Premier Lloyd
George declared it was the in-

tention of the British government
to put down lawlessness which
for months has been prevalent in
Ireland.

Dublin city and the county of
Dublin, although they have been
the scenes of numerous affrays
and of much vandalism, were not
included in the district under
martial law, but Mr. Lloyd George
told the commons that if con
ditions should warrant, the in- -
t nrA tt ti a r r n vnnt1 Ka ay! onrl tut

Fnder the nror lamation. ner- -
sons who. without authority pos--

forms must surrender them with-- j
in a certain period or lay them-- 1

selves liable to trial by court
martial and the death penalty.

The premier said he was con-
vinced that in all sections of Ire-
land the majority of the people
were anxious for peace and that
the government likewise was de
sirous of peace and fair settle
ment of the questions at Issue.

To this end. he asserted that
the government would treat with
Sinn Fe?n members of parliament
who had net been "involved in
the commission of the serious
crimes."

These Sinn Feiners, he added,
would be afforded all protection.
The jiremier declared it had no
option but to continue to Inten-
sify its campaign against the
small but highly organized and
desperate minority" In Ireland,
which was "using murder .and
outrage In order to attain the
impossible end which could bring
peace neither to Ireland nor to
Great Britain.

The premier's statement of the
government's willingness to- - ne-
gotiate with the Sinn Fein, which
was delivered in his 'most per-sna- ve

manner, created a profound
impression both inside and out-i-I- de

parliament. It probably will
be debated in the bouse of com-
mons Tuesday. Although Prem-
ier Lloyd George intimated he
thought it preferable ther.
Fho'uld be no debate. It-- is thoucht
the liberals will Institute the dis-
cussion, believing that martini
law should not be established In
Ireland without the acquiescence
of parliament.

COXTKAOTOIl IS SHOT

SKATTLE. Dec. Alex

JOHNSON BILL CAUSE
I

OF MUCH DISCUSSION

EMBARGO PERIOD WILL BE
REDUCED

Amendment Exempting Philippines
From Application of Measure

Is Adopted

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10.
Amendment of the Johnson billto reduce the two year prohibi-
tion against immigration to the
United States to fourteen months
and charges that foreign govern-
ments are "financing the move-
ment of radicals to the United
States" marked another, day of de-
bate in the house on, immigration
Igeislatlon.

Adoption by a vote of 8T to 25
of the amendment offered by Rep-
resentative Mann to reduce theembargo period was a surprise to
advocates of the legislation and
constituted the first, victory forRepresentative Siegel.- - Republi-
can, New York and Sabath, Dem-
ocrat, Illinois, leaders of the dppo.
sition. Proponents or the - bill,
however, said they were confi-
dent of favorable disposition cf
the measure before adjournment
tomorrow.

The Mnn . amendment actually
limits the restriction period to
one year. As amended the bill
cannot be enforced for tWOl

fSl!!!."9..1111? can be
from the

date of passage.
Another amendment by Repre-

sentative Mann exempting the
Philippines from application of
the measure was adopted by a
viva voce vote.

Representatives Mann and oth-
er influential members announced
their opposition to the bill. Rea-
sons given included charges of lax-
ity against the administration in
enforcing existing, laws; that the
bill was extreme' and radical,
leading to permanent restriction
of immigration; that it would de-
ny asylum to "oppressed peoples'
including the Irish and return
them to "tyrannical governments" J

for punishment.

ARMORY ASKED

AT SILVERTON

Delegation Pleads With
County Court, But Money

Is Not Available

Silverton wants an armory
building. A large" delegation of
its citizens was in the city yes-
terday urging an appropriation of
$10,000 from the county funds,"
which amount : added to that
raised by the city, would warrant
the state appropriation and an
armory for Silverton could be as-

sured.
The county court received the

delegation, and after listening to
the appeal, decided that, much as
it would like to concede tp the
wishes of the Silverton people,
it " was powerless to act for the
reason that funds are not avail-
able.

The delegation was composed
of Maj. Eugene Moshberger. of
Woodburn, Capt. Grover Todd, L.
J. Adams, T. P. Reinstegen, L. C.
Eastman. Carl Moser, R. G. Al-

len and Jultu3 Aim.
A committee representing the

Community club of Silverton was
also in conference with the court
yesterdajf for the purpose of
lending influence in, securing a
bee inspector for Marion county.
Interested in the work of the
apiarians were George Cusiter, J.

.. ( Continued on page 6)

sles Joined their toices In 'H6ly
Night,"

There was a young boy who
played a lilting, patriotic air on a
miniature cornet, and if he and
his youthful accompanist missed
a note, or two, I don't believe that
anyoni really cared. . ,

Thel-- e was little girl who wore
a blu middy and bobbed curls,
and' who tucked a tiny violin be-

neath her chin and played until
old eyes moistened, and 'kerchiefs
appeared surreptitiously.

Followed a little girl with a
face and hands that would have
deftVhted a Da Vinci or a Botte--
iiH. and who made one iorgei
thel decrepit old piano,

Then (here was another little
girl with long, yellow curls who
played with rhythm and precision,
a ay little waltz ttine that left
aged feet marking time upon the
faded carpet.

A recitation about a twin who
hart nil sorts of trouble with "the
other twin." so much so, that
when he died the neighbors canio
and hurried "brother John," left
the! little wbiic-halrc- d group Jn a
very merry mood.

To Mtss Eva Scott, girls work
wcretary of the Y. W. C A., be-

longs credit for these happy af-

fairs that have developed into
wek!v entertainments, and which

. tnnVed forward to as hlzh

LITTLER IS

LEADER OF

CONFERENCE

Salem Youth is Elected
President of Western
Oregon Boys' Organiza-
tion for Coming Year

REGISTRATION AHEAD
OF ALL EXPECTATIONS

Scores More Coming Today
Inspiring Address Heard

on First Day

Robert Littler of Salem was
yesterday elected nrpstrfpnt nf
the WVstPrn OroiTAii ni.tn- - rj.-,--

conference, to hold office until
the conference of next year. Other
oiiicers elected were: Vice-preside- nt,

Homer McArthur of West
Lynn; secretary. Harold Sox of
Albany; publicity manager, Ralph
Emmons of Salem. The place of
meeting for the next conference
will be decided before the conven-
tion adjourns.

The Western Oreeon Got'
conference convened yesterday
with a registration of over 350
youths and with the probability
that at least 75 more will arrive
this morning. This is nearly 100
in advance of the number counted
on and nearly 125 more Than en- -
tertainment had been provided
for. The opening sessions Droved
a real send-of- f to the work of the
conference.

Registration of local delegates
occupied most of the morning.
Outside delegates began arriving
in the early forenoon and contin-
ued until late last night. The boys
were taken front the trains to the
Y. M. C. A. by automobiles where
they registered and were assigned
to homes. They were taken to
their homes by their Salem hosts
and were then free until the open-
ing session at 4 o'clock.

Song Service' First.
The first session began with a

rousing song service. Devotionals
were led by John Rudd. A. E.
Tount gave the opening address
on "Why Are We Here." He ex-
plained that the purpose of the
conference as that, which the boys
themselves had come for and that
no matter wnat the plan might
have been, the attitude and the
action , of the boya would deter-
mine the purpose and the result
of the conference. ' ,

At the same meeting a nomina-
tion committee composed of a rep
resentative from each city was ap
pointed and at its meeting .imme-
diately after the regular session
the following nominations were
recommended to the assembly:
For president, Robert Littler of
Salem and Blair Stewart of Cor
vallis; for vice-preside- nt. Homer
McArthur of West Lynn and How- -
and StansberTy of Portland; for
secretary, Robert Ringler of Phil-
omath and Howard Sox of Al
bany; for publicity . manager,
Ralph Emmons of Salem.

At the leaders' meeting In the
afternoon general plans for the
conference were discussed and
these were presented to the dele-
gations at separate meetings held
at 7:20. s- -

Halvorsen Welcomes Boys
The evening meeting was in

spiring and has set a high stan
dard for future meetings. It be
gan with a song service and Im
pressive devotionals led by W. F.
Rouse. Addresses of welcome
were given by Mayor-ele- ct George
Halvorsen and Robert Littler,
president of the Senior HI Y club.
which has provided for the enter
tainment of the delegates. A re
sponse was given by Bernard
Gutherie of Corvallis. A report of
the , nomination committee was
heard and the officers elected by
standing vote. Installation of of-

ficers was made by Hal Donnelly.
The address of the evening was

delivered bfeW. T. Fletcher, prin
cipal of the James John hish
school of Portland. He handled
his subject of "Fitness" with di
rect simplicity. He gave the attri-
butes of succesful leadership as
simplicity, sincerity, honesty, and
cleanliness coupled with the-aBu-it-

to work with others.
"We owe it to ourselves and to

our country to develop ourselves
in these four things." he emphati
cally declared. "The theme of
this conference is 'Four Square'
and It is toward that end that we
must work in this conference.

The program of today's activi
tic3 is as follows:

Forenoon.
8:00 Leaders meetinjr.
9:00 General assembly. Sons;

sad devotional; leader, Norman
Johnson. -

0:30 Address, "The. Value of
an Education." E. W. Warrlnston.

10:15 Sectional conferences:
All Y. M. C. A. members meet
with Paul Newmeyer. High school
groups, Ben Smldt. presiding.
"Some Things We Need in Our
Hich School." Cecil Sharfer.

11:05 Recess.
.11:10 Conference period. Nor-

man - Johnson presiding. "What

SOCIETY OF

COMPANY M

ORGANIZED

Reusing Oration Accorded
Captain Neer, Who Is
Made First President
Annual Reunion Is Voted

THREE COLONELS MADE
HONORARY MEMBERS

Hardtack and Cheese For-
gotten, but Old Days Are

Well Remembered

Three years ago today Company
M railed for France. Last night
at the Marlon hotel members of
the original Salem unit Fatheredtor a reunlcn to commemorate
th event of their sailing, and vd

the Society of Company
M, 162nd intautry. with Captain
J. Koy NVer elected as Us first
president.

"Chow- - was the principal en-
joyment at the reunion last eve--
nlng. Qutt difrent from th !

hardtack and cheese that com-
prised the firnt ChriMr.jas din-
ner of the old Third Oregon as the
Tuscania rode at anchor in Liver-
pool harbor on that Meak I H"? ru-

ber of was the sumptuous
dinner spread at the hotel. From
all parts of th estate men gath-
ered, seltlnr.the opportunity of
seeing their comrades and talklnj
over the never-to-be-forgot- fn

days of their service. If any were
slighted fn not reeehtng Invita-
tions. It ira becaus their present
addrefses were unavailable. Auld
Lan? Srne was the toast of the
erenincr. and though the "enp of!
kindness larked the real qualities
of the products of the sunny
French vineyards, the toast was
quaffed as heartily as any In the
old days of th?ir exile.

Lieut. Paul B. Waf.ace of Sa-
lem was the raovlnr spirit In
bringing about the formation of
th new society and rreslded at
the meeting lat nieht. .Colonel
John L. May of Portland and
Colon-I- s George A. Whit and
Carle Abrams of Salem were pres-
ent and were made honorary
members of the society.

An ova'ion was given Captain
J." Roy Ne-- r, who was commander
of the company when It w-n- t to
France. Captain Ner came from
Portland to attend lb reunion
ar.d was delayed on the road.
Protntly no other cl!lrn of this
community has ever ben accord-
ed a more rousing greeting than
that given the popular nptaln.
IJe wa further honored by blng
elected th society's first presi-
dent. Other officer's rhojrn were
vice prevdent. Lieutenant Fran-
cis N. I'anta; me aerreant. Jack
Barilett; company cl-r- k. Paol B.
Wallace, and chaplain. David
Hansel.

Captain Neer. in his address to
the torapny fledsed the organi-
zation to frittfntsin its Incompara-
ble ftsndard of service and to
stand foursquare In s?rvlce as
American citlrns. lie paid a tri-
bute to Colonel John L. May. who
was commander of the Third Ore-ge- n

In the A. I". F.. and In behalf
of. his lO'npany. exprc--- Awn-pl-t- e

ronfider.ee In the colon!,
rinr that the wh"! omrany

in him and alTs has

The company voted to hold an
annual meeting on the Saturday
near'.t ive-mt- ier 11 each year.
A dance rrlU b givn the latter
part cf next March.

Th ns Ter roll r f all members
cf the nri-li'- aj company wa
calld lsst night at follow. tha-l.t-i- t

present a. indicate!
Nter, James II.. captain (pre-

sent.
Alln, Dana. II . first lieuten-

ant.
Banta. Francis X- - second lieu-a- nt

tpr$ern.
Alford. Max L.. first sergesnt.
Wallace, Paul II., Sop. sergeant.

I present ).
Proctor, Errol W., mess ser-

geant.
Serieants

Wygant, Robert C.
Norton. Jams K.
Mrlnturff. lWrmann F. (pres-

ent!.
Elmr present).

Mason. Francis W. ( present).
Oralarr". Arnold L."
Zfnn. Frank X. (present).
Nefrer. Henry J.

Corpora'.
Maurer. Paul C.
Frr.-r- . Robert A. (prent).

.Hansen. Richard O.
t'haiidler. Metvin S. (present).
Williams. Verne F.
Pike. Lion- -I S.
GlHw rt. Malcolm I
S'anley. Smuel V.

' O'Ne'l. Anten. -
Coid rr. Clifford W.
FraK-- r J'arry II. ( pr m-z- I ).
PefrMn.Ard
P'ltnarti tc"rr n. fnresrntl
Yupc. Guy V.Mprrnt )

. Miller. Franklin J.
Vincent. Andrew M. (rrrnt)
Urn'! "on. Victor 4D.

Prnt. ll-srr-

Suml!w rjr. KmII.
SiT rrr. Karl J.

Mchnir
Kckirlin. Kurrwe, Jr. (rrrnt)
Jackson. Rein L (present).

(Continued on pare C)

flllRTY INDICTMENTS ARE
RETURNED

Total Reaction Sitr-Tw-u Con tract-
or?.' Association DUiud Fol-

lowing Judgment

NEW YORK. Dec. lo.Ncw
York's "anti-buildin- g truft" ma-
chine went into high fpe-- d today
when more than 30 Indictment.,
brinin? the total above 6n. and
the disbanding of two contractors'
associations, were announced as
direct results of grand jury and
jlint legislative committee inves-
tigations.

Anotbrr' sensational develop-
ment included charges by Samuel
Cnterrayer. committee con nut!,
that "great financial and Indus-
trial powers" of the country
"through hired propagandists and
nilLlifitV aCPnln " hin Ihrrtwn
ninn'--i r ir.iu ID? Iieni 1Q blOCK
the investipaton of the alleged
building trust just as It "is about
to enter upon its most crucial
staee."

Witnesses Informed the com-
mittee that marble contractors in
New York and elsewhere exer-
cised a virtual monopoly cn their
l.'ne of business through city and
ratioual marble Industry employ-
ers' associations ha ring recipro-
cal agreements in efreet with the
fcnilding trades employers' asso-
ciation and the bulldins trades
council by which.... competition was
viriuaii annihilated and union
labor put on and taken off Jobs
almost at will.

Of today's indictments. 29
named members of the Cut Stone
Contractors' association and had
charged them with violating the
Donnelly anti-tm- Ft laws of the
state. Each defendant was ar-
raigned and held in f5f00 bail,
after pleading not guilty.

MR. PICK HAS

BEST OF NEWS

Oregon Flax and Hemp Ap-
peal Strongly to Big EasU

era Manufacturers
F. II. Pick, merchandise brok-

er, of the firm of Tick, Ycurg &
yo.. zs Second street. Portland,
was a Salem visitor yesterday. He
has Just returned from an extend-
ed trip throughout the east, south
and southwest, showinr and sell
ing Oregon products, from berrits
and prunes to flax.

Mr. Pick comes back home withgreater enthusiasm than ever be-
fore (and he has never been slow
in this respect . for Oregon and
its great possibilities and herbright future.

Fjipeelally Flax ami Hemp.
He took samples of the flax

grown In the Turner district and
being treated by the Oregon Flax
Fiber company, and also samples
of the hemp grown by Mrs. W. P.
Lord on her Lake Labish farm
last season, and treated by Wil-Iht- ni

J. J. Cunnraham.
Mr. Tick called on all the big

Hnefc manufacturers of the United
States. What they told him about
the quality of his flax and hemp
samples and about the possibili-
ties in this field of the alcm dis
trict is the thing that makes himiP"iy eninusiasuc over the
" 'I,, t
i. ani soon mereaiter.be railed at
the great factory of the Smith
Iov(4 Manufacturing company, at
Andover, Mass., mannfacturers of
linen threads, yarns and twines.
and lefr them samples cf his flax
oml ul. l.t- - r . . .
and trial. On November 16. II. A
Bodwell. treasurer and general
manaeer of that company, wrote
to Pick, icung & company, and
following are some excerpts from
that letter:

"We promised to give Mr. Pick
a report on the samples of hemp
uhich he left with us.

"We find your samples as com-
pared with Italian, to be a little
dry and light and the fibre a tri-
fle harsh, and we abo find this
same fault with the flax, and will
sugcest that if there it anything
you can do in your me.thod of ret-
ting to give a softer fibre, you will
produce a better spinning quality
and Increase the value cf your
fibre."

Mr. Cunningham had only a few
days in which to prepare the bemp
sample .which Mr. Pick took east,
and the flax samples were also
hastily prepared. leaue tin; time;
was short and there i no diffi-
culty in retting to the softnets de-
sired bv the spinners.

What Mr. Bodwell said to Mr.
Pick privately about the pocsibili-t'- e

of a country that could pro-
duce filch hemp mur flax was good
for the soul of any Orgonian.

Mr. Pick ?o railed on Mr. Di
of the American Thread company.
New York, which is a Barbour
concern, known as the thread
trust. Mr. Day told Mr. Pick that
the people of the Salem district
are on the right trick that they
have "pot Fomethins." and th.it
If they will pen.iM. along the
riht lines, they will end up wiib
a piranuc inuunrj.

L. M. Crawford, of the Stevens
Unen mills. Websfer. Mas.. wax

fraiiye that great factorr ha Ixn--

handed down from father to son
for generations, and Its tanaRrrs
are very conservative.

Mr. Crawford . told Mr. Pick
that the Salem hemp Is every bit

(Continued on pate )

Electric Power Lines, Tele-
phone and Telegraph
Wire Brofcen'by Falling
Trees and Business at
Standstill '

FIRE ALARMS KEEP
DEPARTMENT M0VIKG

Accidents Reported, Roofs
Carried Away and Rail-

way Traffic Halted
Condition Is Uncertain

The most damafnff wirJ
and rain torm in years
pounced down upon Salem and
the whole of the Willamette

--alley yesterday. It assumed
almost unprecedented propor-
tions early la the afternoon
and etcw' worse until about 8
o'clock la. st night when the
rale begn to subside, but by
that time telejrraph and tele-
phone line3 had been knocked
down all over w estern Oregon
and high power electric trans--
mission lines put out of com
mission, with Salco. an ex-
treme sufferer, shrouded in
darkness and with all indus-
trial plants usinz electric en- -

tcrjry brought to a stands tilL
Trees and telephone po'cs

were blown dorm, no less than
seven fire alarm turned in,
street signs hurled from their
places, plate glass windows
broken, and several accidents
caused by the storm.

Th Statesman office was one of
the most u '.treated victim of tgale .4 For a total of threa
hour the Scctne nCbt aad powr
were off. rendering the linotype
xnacbines aselews and holdlar tp
for that tine the makisg of tht
morning's tcwit per.

Maa'a Ufe la Itawser.
A near lt .f Ufe xmrred aNorth Summer street when a SIOO,

volt electric wire dropped
apoa an aatomoblle driven
by a man reported to have bea
It-- It-- Jones, thf. contractor. Le-rau-se

of crippled telephone aer-
vice The Ftau-va-t- n vu enable lo
venfr tee nare last night- - AH
metal paru cf l-- s aktomobUe be-
came charged wlta etectricity and
the car was tut out of temmU.

The driver attempted to
get oat of the automob.le. bat re-
ceived a heavy current ot electric-
ity thruicu hU boj the Komect
his foot touched the wet pave-
ment. He waa safe as losg as

(Contlaaed oa page C)
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QLD PEOPLE'S HOME MADE
YOUTHFUL BY VISITATION
- OF SALEM GIRL RESERVES

folk Don't Talk Much About Art and Latest Dance Step,
Est They do Love Flowers and Sunsets and. Laughters of
drUdren Weekly Entertainments- - Arranged by Miss Scott.

PROSECUTOR WEINKE HOPES
DISTRICT ATTORNEYS MAY

HAVE SQUINT INTO HEAVEN
Gillitra County Official, Eowever, is Doubtful About Other

Folks Who Evade Duty Pathetic Picture Draxm in Letter
Written to Secretary cf Stite by Condon Iiaa.
The tribulat!o?is of the life oflwr ,?. rr n r-,-M, tmt mT ,v

a pnseruMng aiiomer are tcuch -

ingly iKirtrayel l. a missive
which Sam A. Koger. secretary of
S'ate has received from T. A.
Weitxe, who ha been elected li-tr- icl

attorary In Ciliiira county.
Mr. Weiake tl:e the peoj,l
oucht to help enforce the law,
r.nd thinki because. they di cot
the prosecutora will at leaat be
al'owcl a peek Into Heaven, while
be ha urie doubt about other
folks. He er.clnrM-- s h' rerli'icile
of eb-cilv- n and oath ot office.

Mr. Weir.ke writes:

'T.r t.jr t.M ..,., f .
! ' the ci-- i rtr B4 t- -rrt. .irx t4rr wkIi b t

a r( .!. L wi.", ikiu ,!

Tin. ir.i,.ait ). kkMtxt tabr mr !. 1 . Bt. tm !.- -. l,r li r r.
a4r k'Hi

, $7 MOLLY BRUNK

Out at the Old People's home
0a Twelfth street there is a group
of men and women who have

athered life's storms and blasts
a are peacefully waiting in a
f harbor for the summons of

- Pilot to put out to sea on thatkt long voyage,
These old folk would not be in-

terested if you talked to them of
atnrtstic art, freej verse and the
test dance step, but they are not

lool4 to find enjoyment In flow-e- r.

In sunsets, in simple songs
J music, and the laugflter of lit--L

thtldren.
Ah go eacn eek a group of
r's-an- d sometimes there are' a

boys of the Girls' Reserve of

"lr y0uth and their gladness
jta these white-haire- d, girls and
I! 01 70s. 80s and 90s.
Thursday afternoon a merry
?P from the Washington

ool dropped In with the music
""".'their violins, a cornet and
yr enthusiasm. There were 15.
think, and their audience was
;ly awaiting them. The big,

p"raWonod piano had been
wned, a few ragged chrysanthe- -

and a bit of "Dusty Miller

McGibben. 47. a wood contractor 'especially enthusiastic, which I

was shot and y killed in allaying a cool deal fnr him. be--
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quarrel over a theft of ehiekens
late today, according to the police
and Pete Cola ghlno. 4$. section
hand. Is ia the county jail tonight
charged with the shooting. Cola-ghi- no

Is said to have told the po-

lice he fired in self defense when
attacked.

oeen, resurrected from snme-nw- T'

atHi thft chairs had been
JJ "arnged in rows.

wm. Wa8 a Prctty young girl.
iLche1t8 like a rose, who kept

fi'wii mon the exuberant per-- t,

, nd who played an ac--
--viaiaicnt hllc four little las- -

, -

' ' r..r aaa ii-a-

ily l 7 aaSpaf b fee cathrough thei!? Ire made to live'school?" Victor Hicks. Woodburn.

again in that enchanted land of (Conlinued on Page .)
Youth. - - -


